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River aad Blaiine. ' ' M rnnninar to the suburbs: iron, furnaces: in in frrm t.lia Woafixm iii4nff1'ioLOCAL NEWS. this city on the ' 834 of ; February , last ; CITY ITE2S.iiiCBKsmcr iuir vi mo vijuc and perhaps glxty odd tobacco factories. estate. The croo launusmvl vlarce. since mat time one or its members has
received one hundred and twenty-fiv- e TLI. L.m. . . I . ' . . . ,Jline arrived from baltimore yesterday Th4 mounUinou region beyond is in: and the qualitjtsupeib. To this

morning with a good cargo of freight. exhaustible in mineral resources of date ona thousand JSotth.Carolina dollars weeklr.tfen.ilta for 4 flvA ki .... 7 17. " ,u' " "".r
wpavuny jr icaut-Bs- , auoiuer twenty- -
fi VP rlnllflra fnr nna uraalr V atr.'VviAAff bnThe Gotdslioro", Stoiit &ni Defiance of evert variety; and yt .to b, deyelpped, Railroad constractioa bonds, of

iew advertisemems.
Howard & Jones Gents' Furnishing

' ' 'Goods. "

J. W.'HarreIx Boots and Shoes.' '

' J. C. Harrison Administrator; '
'

this line will hereafter inake direct trips At many points beyond can be found H000 each, have been . exchanged
Detweenthia point and JNortom andfauiet summer" retreats from mow at t" otate . Treasury lor new
Baltimore. oonus-.- in the case ot the, necro1" -

another has a claim of Bixtytwoldollare ' ' ' mu 8'""e". " t'
and a balf.fop two, and a half j weeks' A full line of fall samples for genu',
sickness now pending". 7 youths' and boyg' Clothing, to b made to

I did not Intend to ay ' anything in order by Wauamaker It Brown,
of the working .of the Or- - adelphia, can beseen at A. M. Baker's,

der at thie( time, but it may not be amiss Pollock street. A sure fit guaranteed!

Southern suns. Board is moderate, and
The schooner Thoa. J. May cleared for the supplies of food for the inner man mhrderer Jerry Cox, who; was to

have ' been . hanged at ifshville
next Friday, an appeal 6 the, Su:

Philadelphia yesterday with cargo of cannot be surpassed in quality or abun- -
Ciias. L. Ives,

Journal Miniature Alaiauar. '

Sun rises, 5:47 ) Length of day, i

Sun sets, 5:18 f 12 hours, 11 minutes.
Moon "sets 13 p. to. " : f '

: A real estate dealer tells us there is

not a vacant house in the city.' " -- ' '

to add this much; that eighty pes cent
of the assessments 'goes to . the Relief sept4ei2w. i j Agent.

lumber and shingles, but on account of dance. .t i ,i m.i; ., j

low tide, ittuck on the shoal off Foster's Lynchburg is quite a railroad center
wharf, s . it ' I ? too. Formerly, when I lived in 'Am--

preme court has been granted, lie
is a desperate criminal, and is, sure
to swing sometime.---Ther- e M

shown at .Williamson ; and Up- -

NEW? AD VK UTISEMEKTS."The schooner Melvin is on Howard's herst the great James River & Kanaw- -
. Mayor Howard is improving; he was ship railway for repairs: ' " " ' ' ha ca'nar was the- - line of travel toward church's store a stalk ot cotton, withU"": 7.

Fund for payment of benefits, and twen-
ty per cent, to the Revenue Fund to be
held, by the Local Branphes and loaned
for six and a half years (six months at a
time)' then it is called in in 'part pay-
ment as maturing certificate', , the bal-
ance being raised by assessments.

Con$raryrtp ttie vQrdmar3ff usage of
beneficiary Societies," the "liabilities are

,. Admlultilrator'n Notice.
Btatk op Nohtii Oaholina, i

Steamec L. H. Cutler from Trenton Rockbridire in the Vallev of Vireinia. k,. ,

destroyed .and .its no iess ti,an 03 bolls' Such cotton, ...... vw.wwh o I nu ttiv Uttuat 10 wru l.ouuty. )
to C. E. Foy & Co., Geo. Allen & Co., massive having miAliaM u .

at the corner yesterday evening..

. ,;, The Trustees yesterday evening elect-
ed Mrs.' Nash in place of Miss Corinne
Harrison, resigned. '. j.,t.:i

Captain Dickson's steam derrick be

Stone 10CK8 ana aams Stand Iwnnl.l make it ia eail tUroa nr tnitw of II.. rstit of TU an i E Oaski.. d'Jb.v.A.IMttg-- ' avlnrcihato T r; ,r" "i I U!W.,eBa uu crumoung, wnue me men tour bales to the acre. not xncurrea (rg aemh out are continuali. a.uioououup. m. luuui, - 1 mono a. Allecrlianv Kai rnal nspa its .,u II l.V?? vcfii county, hrrrby vottlknl
!, 1 u.iiituucmj, uoaui. DUspeusiuuB,' iwriwun uuviiik ciaiiii uititinl id mtutr tosick ,, benefits and accumniulations. g'l'''e"J .t.,"," payment ou r briorf Hie iimThe steamer CohteutnecL cleared for path M its bed Jhat is our route. We - i Senatorial NouiluaUoii9.gan driving the piling yesterday even- - ft aay jwpuillwr. INIX. r tui noiio. lil lu.or tlie KCserve 'Tund'.1'" U -Bells Ferry yesterday with merchandise goon enter the mountains, the road . The Prospect Ilillconvention wasing for the Athletic building. ,, i r j

for o. M. A. unttin, ueo. a. Mounter I hugs the base on one aide or the other. held Saturday and nominated can
Blradfd In bar of tliair .

All owmhw lo aid wtati will makeuniurdialc li iyiumt.
Hour thin V.'tb dnv ul S.wm,; ;,

m." ma '.v

i TA word to the.wipq w sufficient." j' '
i..--

'

, . B.
Newberh N. C.'Scpk. 20th, 1882. : J& Co., J. ;P, Quinerly, F. Harding, J. Sometimes on the oDoosite Aide of the didates for the Senate from this

We learn that the Pamlico politicians
contemplate a barbecue campaign' in
that county. It will be sure to draw

W; Lane and others. r , river spreads out a rollinfirchamiiaifrh: district. The nominees are O.K.
I The" steamer Tivnn arrived from up rich in bend injr corn, and swelline into Evans, of Caswell, and Duncan

crowds. j
-

THECOMMERCIAL.Neuse with cotton, coVi, live stork pnd grand blue mountains in the distance. Cameron, of Durha ui , (Father
passengers;; T. Gates & Co.,hC, E. Foy Now we are shut up On both Bides, and Avails is kuowu throughout , JNorth

V H a 11(111 VIVUIJUUl U KJJM. V NEW BERNE MARKET.'& Co., WmKirklanrt and. W. Eane can see nothing above.

, The first bale of cotton sold in
on this season was sold by Capt. E. R.

if ge and purchased, by C. H. Foy & Co.

' at ill centsDer Dou'nd. I ' - M 1 1

But from the
consignees. ; r iJ, , t v ? , rear of the coach, we gaze with wonder which there can be no doubt, will

honestly, and faithfully represent lowjfJOTTON Middling Hi: Btnct
Cotton StHtlKllcn. middlihglli; low middling 11.' muuugii wiuuii we arej v t his constituency, Duncan Came- Jimmie Moore has "done it." He From the orliciat report of the Nation nauu.ug noj, w ii.il buo river ior COUN-KJ- Oc. m blk;: 73c. in sacks. ,

TuaPENTiNE-rReceipt- s moderate. Firmron, the other nominee, is a youngs has made an aqueduct through the cen al Cotton,. Exchange; of Americ, sent our Pa- - Were '' regular, "horse man, a farmer by occupation and at 2.50 for yellow dip. i '
from . New Oi lea ns Sept. 14 1882 we snoe peua, " the hills Having bent awaytre of the old maiklt house for the pur-

pose of draining the street between that very popular .wherever known.
glean some' interesting. statistics.' : The from one side, and given some fertile These gentlemen are entitled to.

l AR f irm at and l.7i.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb. j

Honey 60c. per gallon. "

Wheat90c. per bushel.

; fpd the ice house. .... j ; ss: AmeVioari cottofl crop for ws l0W Iana8- - eul 8ee tnat mountain wall. an,l doubtless will receive, the mi- -

i : Twenty --three bales of cotton oll .at a large falling from tho production Only one openig in its stretch, and that divided support of the Democratic

WAII IN EGYPT
IS ENDED, BUT

;.;.. v. i! i , ., :

llo-hro- y & Hrjcrd
Are waging a ,

Terrible Warfare with High
Prices,

And will never rest until they have

R out ed Them, Foot
and Dragoon.

Country Bacon Hams 18c; sideB
wi unuu aicnangt y uvleruajf. i f)i i of the previous year, after four years of waB burst through it under some geolo-- i party.. Let us put her phouldei'8 to 16c. ; shoulders 15c. ' Lard 15c.

gic convulsion by this river, which the w heel and give them a rousingteady increase. ' This will appear from
must have been dammed up as a lake. majority We can do it.-7- riithe following:

Tobacco 1'lant.North and South rivers, the two streamscropySari'' i -- j. .'.. s'-.- .

Beef On foot, 0c. to 6c.
Eo& 18c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder 75ci per hundred for new.
Peaches 50c, per peck. i

APPtES 50a75c. er bushel.
Pears $1.00 per bushelv

81.00al.10 Der

1877-- 8, increase over 187U-- 7 meeting here to form the James or Pow
A New Order ofThlnK.

"

bales.
299,796.
800,290.
687,097.
844,498.

hatan, pass through this titantic chasm187-8-9, i " f. 1877-- 8
1879- -80. ... 'V 1878-- 9 It is many years since beneficiary

on their brawling way to the ocean. anriptips wpie institntprl with tha nh.1880r81, . ;".:', . " 1879-S- O-

Mr. Thos. Jefferson said it was worth a ject in view of the brevity and uncer- -1881-8- 2, debr'se from bushel. ,f ,
Or to nut in another view the cron of trip across the ocean to behold this tainty of life of securing to their

tana i.W. t iio qk l. i i.i. I onnilorfiil nnaaaoronf tha .Tnirma tlimnrrl. I numDei'S tlie Dene
ic.o o.i.wuutru. w ,,.,o,u., u., "- "- """6" life, which should inure to the sunnort

Onions None in market. ' '
Beans-SO- c. per bushel. . . , - !

, Hides Dry, 9c. to lie: green 5c.
, Tallow 6c. per lb'.' 'li ' : ; :
; CniCKENS Grown,. 50c.;pfr pair ;

of 1879 to j6,074,155; of 1880 to 5,701,252; the blue Kidge, - and comfort of their families, and those Call anil see how we slaughter Gen

ces ranging from 11 to 118. The best of
the cotton graded strict low middling.

. Market closed firm, with ' a slight ad- -.

yance. .:

; The freight train leaves New Berne
' e,very day at 10 a. m., reaches Kinston
f it 12.06 and Ooldsboro at 8.19. A simi- -'

Tar train leaves Ooldsboro every day at
I 18.10 p. m.; arrives at Kinston at 2.26,
' and at New Berne at 4.50.

. Among the freights brought in yes-

terday morning by the steamer Defiance
was a Farquhar thresher for Mr. J.
L. Bryan of Stonewall. ' Guess ' it" will

, be used in threshing the rice crop of
I. Pamlico which is said to be- - very good
.. this year. :,, ;. ,.. ... ;

The jute business in Pamlico is not
altogether lovely, bo we hear, It now

li Appears that, at the price offered, it will

of 1881 to A605.750; while the crop of Passing now up the North Branch who were naturally dependent on them. erals' I . .I nm. i. i i, j a i
1882 on 1881-- 83 turns out ouly 5,456,048 amia a continuance or less rough, but prog"" wmcn nus mameu me Meal Holteu, $1.15 psr bushel.

Potatoes Irish, $1.50, sweet 65c.halo . , beautiful scenert. comfortablo and li s-- """ per Groceries,,;
sf. v. I . i i i n , i uvuai itiinv w viivui la wo auu lutcottua" bushel. itxi x .'. '. v.In the reports from the different w resiaences, ciover-ueia- s, anu as tion has been noticeably apparent in Shinqles West India 5 inch, mixed.States North Carolina and Florida are we Eastern North Carolinians know lit-- the new features and advantages which $2.50 ,per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.

in. tie about, we draw near to a celebrated have been developed in the different

Provisions,
Dry Goods,

'
.' Boots, Shoes,

' Hats and Caps,

,50; saps, $2.50 per M. '!' i - ,V1IU V" m v .vvwu UVMVUU IMUII 111 I - I . i . ii .

creased their production In 1881-83-- all clc p ZUffZthe others fell behind. ted as the Mecca of the South, the little experience which comes from the actual . BALTIMORE MARKKT.
town of Lexington. Our trip has been I and practical working of- - thenveouldso t5ALTIMOREr-eptnS.-TJ- atS RteadyVr ANh iTPT P TT TA DtTLr n.ot nnnIn the disposal of the crop the follow
greatly-enliven- ed by meeting some, old adapt tnem to tue means and circum- -ing figures will be interesting: , jsyestarn white 42a43c. do. mixed 40a41c.trianAa mrl, n.o,.A V, A BVaUKBB Ul MID IUCII1UC1S11IU,- - OS IV UUIll- -

Total supply in 1880-8-1, 6,750,614 c. U,CD i,clD, uu mend them t() the jlvorable noUce and rroyisions steaay: mess port $24.uu.
bales; in 1881-- 83 5,673,079. J Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribpomieu ous many memorame sites, ana acceptance of persons desiring assur

gave the ancient record. Land of the ance, and make them, at once, econom

hardly pay the farmers to cut and haul
' to the mill. The crop this, year Is very

Inferior, and the handling of it, after it
is made, is a good deal heavier than was

sidess packed, llialSo, Bacon shoulConsumed by Northerly spinners in
ders , Vltc. ; clear rib sides letc Hams188081, t,7l8,e36lri 18812f, 1,677,581. 15Jal6c; Lard refined 14c. ' Butterndai,untwi w Ui. Asthe child. Of experience' the , new

Consumed by fSouthern4 spinners in steady? western packed 16a22o. . Coffee' ' 'expected.

HUMPHREY A HOWARD.
' Brick Blork, New Bern. Mi C, appo.
lie th Ice IIohr. iisdw3iii

DissoiuTioirr
The firm of J. Gooding & Co., Drug-

gists, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.' ""i"1"'.-- " t1"' ..

!(' J. GOODINO.
8. F Hdett

New Berne, Sept. 18th, 1882. ,

7T"""T: i? w7 "order of. the Iron Hall," invites at
the praises of the great God, who made tention and challenges investigationfiOA 04 n(" o 4 . s 4 cca ce Ann t t 1

loou-o-i, in 1001-0- 3, oo,04. easier-- , Eio . cargoes, ordinary to fair,
7ja9tc. :" Sugar steady, A soft 9 Sc.j Mr. J. L. Kjnsey, Agent of the Trent thee I May we listen to thy voice, and It is among the younger if . not theIf any confidence could be placed in

, River Transportation Company af Tren figures in' the law of "supply and some repea thy homage. ITg-g-
AnwnmA 71 na In Si. I H ftrft I TMltlAA. I Will tT tA firiva 17nil I - . . . . . . ., ton, says that the neatest and best packed

Whisky Bteady at 1.20al.22. , t, , ;

" ' WILMIJiCTON MAIIKET.; j
' Wilmiot6n,"' Sept. 18.Spirits tur-
pentine - firm . at i , 41c. , Kosin uuiet

uciuauu, ao vj Dcv-umi- b, n i r - j e,"-- - j 0f tue state or Indiana, at lndiananons.bale of cotton shipped this Season1, was would be 'feaonahle to expect cotton some notes from Lexington near the end of March, 1381. No simifrom W.F.Foy, and consigned to Messrs, liar Order, so far as the writer hasto command a prettv ilirure for the . L.C. Vass.
I knowledge, has increased more ranidlvDaii Bros.,' per steamer Ltf H. Cutler at 81.35 for strained, and $1.47 for The business will be continued by theSept.10, 1882.coming season. The most gratifying good strhihed.. 'Tar" firm at $1.70. Crude undersigned at the old stand, under theto report the

I 1 1 11 ww mm -- . ' .
or spread more widely. Its first Local
Branch was instituted three weeks after
date of incorporation, and now, after

turpentine quiet at $1.50 for hard,Fin Rlec.part of the whole ' exhibit is the one
showing that the South is increasing

ou yeste4 ?

man'V ho .

' badly marked 1

'. packed andtlie
!e also. We saw at Mr. J. K. Mcllhennv's and 2.50 for yellow dip and virgin.

"

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

uaa r enow s nail, on Middle street.
He will pay all debts owing by, and
collect all accounts due the firm.
.' Stephen F.Hurtt.
sepdlaw4t. . ,. .

her spindles and is the only country drug store yesterday afternoon a bundle
seventeen months only of actual exis-Iten-

it numbers about one hundredthat consumed more cotton last year 0f rice measuring seven feet and three and forty Local Branches, with more Cotton quiet: , uplands 12 J; OrleansSale f Beal'
Mr. Pkober 123-1- 6. r,t,uu, ..ton uiaii uunu8 mo uciuio. : u inches in heieht with headH from eleven than four thousand members,of Wilson has

lot and
buggy house NOTICE.DIED. 10 twelve incnes long, it was taicen -

j 1 ..... . ITjlnra nhlindonl: nrnosa via hnrt and full
boug' " CuL

ing no w g used a NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Wednesday morning at 4i o'clock, rrom me pianiaiion oi ooi. i. u. mcii- - consideration was given to the laws of
; ; on Mid .. reet next door below L. H. Office of Sec. and Treas. New BerneEmma Leona, infant daughter of Mr. nenny in nrunswicK county. X be the most successful societies, in exis-

Cutler paying $3,500 for it.
'

an MnL T.afvfltfaMf.niillonnfPliilorft!irreaterix)rtionof hiscroDkasnrettvM best features were era
J I " r - r i - - j ,. .jj.j; Mr. Geo. B. Guion has bought the TnfanUam: A nna J twant. the Bamnle. Wil. Star. - .' , , nuu ouyn were umj uuubu u?

. ;. 1

lfnkVA ArA Vmi P!fyO & Pamlico. Steam Transportation Co.i RClC I.lO I CJ Lw..-- 2 New. Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1882.
ni, s. sS vi '

t . 'i;--
,, . At a meeting of the directors, held on

I am going to suffer no longer with Wednesday,; Aug. 27, the Treasurer was'
my shoes made on that wrone and' ab-- ordered to collect from the Stockholders

. " v . ;. --r: F
were suggested by long experience, and

, ; i building adjoining the Journal, office
DiiuajB. ncf fouiuius wm uo wucu vu ontiow county. , ri close Observationor the working ot sim- -

. (from Mr R. 0. E. Lodge, paying Kinston to-da- y for interment. - K Mr. Hill Kimr. from the Stumn Sound uar organizations.' Mr. Edward J. 'White has bought of Mm Mam TToiT..vn nnA 7 r i i. ' 1.1. i. I This is a Health in surd principle; but wear yiose beautiful of the Company thirty per cent; of theiru. uij iuuui6vuu, n6cu m joiuo, twuuu, uasiuw wiiiuiy, Ktiiuie cuwuu . v i tJC- - Wooten Jr. a jiortion of Cie Turkey died of billious fever, September 18th, has been badly damaged, and will not V to'pide 7or the expensestrip plantation neat uopton-tL'J- Ui acres J. W. HARRELL.wm. r vieia more tnan nan acroD. xne corn incident to disability atumm at act
for 6,000.

; k a and nea croDs are fine. Ovstera 'are I d4n-H- t payB n6 'death benefit, not even

subscriptions to the capital stock of said
Company on or before the 15.th day of
September, 1882. , ' ;

Stockholders are requested to mak
payment as above at my office in New
Berne. " Respectfully,

v ... T. A.. GREEN,

Repairing done ' inr the ' neatest man' ' Henry Wahab has bought the stock of funeral Notice thisTno-- ' twm nn tha viJni nonr. but will nrobablv fatten as the expenses. explana- -
e - , . -- -t 7 r:- - - -- - ,7- -. tion which to make the mare direct andliquors, wines etc., left by; the late E.

Midland Railroad, our route lies through season advances. "Liberals" are turn pointed I will put in the second person.
ner; invisible patches put on and war-
ranted to stay. . ... .. i"'' ' Don't forget tlie place south' of the
Central Hotel; - Middle street, .New

' ' II, Windley. ;' ''.? -! j

Your Name in Print. . i s '
aug8-dt- d

i t
, ; jSeo. & Treas.u you aesire to join tnis uraer, youa very beautiful rolling country, with mg out poorly and few in the hill.

excellent crops" of corn The "cuts'? WilSStarJ 1 1 '
.

i . ' I .,(. , can do so, if "sound and acceptable lli..V .Hi'.r .... '
which is to- be determined by medical

, Col. J, N. Whitford was in the city on
send your oruers and save money.examination and the vote pf the BranchSTATE NEWS, i

P, Holland, Jk, j,,,. O, H, Gdion.

HOLLAND & GUION,
(At Simmons & Manly 's Law Office.)

. Wednesday. He will open the cam.
., paign at Newport on tho 3d of October!

for the road-be- d are often of a depth,
astonishing to children, raised in our
level country. It is interesting to watch
the countenances and actions of chil--

and not less, than eighteen nor more
than sixty-five- ., Upon initiation a cer-

tificate will be issued to you for such a
. Gleaued from our jBxciaiise. , Adinliilnlrater'ii Notice.1

i nr.,; .:l in ;.,, at which time and place Col. .Wharton
, i ; J. Green will also address the people, IialeigU Evenina Visitor?'1 Eggs ",um ' Der5eV, tw nttM.wl! ftna ,onie STiTK OF SlIHTIl CAIIUUSA, ; V T ,"deh, lpassih J through i new; "scenes. i:tun i:niitT.iMr. P. M. Pearsall of Trenton called ,Thn julwtcribtv luivinr onaliSpdWhat exuberant delight! iWhat a storm s Adinlnis- -tetailed thi, morniug mlceYZAn rKn mnnnir will Kn rvn rirrlif trafofof thP estate of Chnrfra Taekei,'tf. to see us on Wednesday .1 He says Job dfceasi'd,of questions, impossible to answerl , So

1

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS, -
Land purchased and sold on short no-

tice. ; 'il n f : ,
Special.attentbn given to the letting

of houses and collection of rents. -- C
' P. O. Box 4S t, NEW BERME, W4f

v For references apnlv to National &aK

on IliPlOtli itnjr of. Snptp.iuWcr, A.rl. 1882.! before
Hie Probate Cotirt W Oravea comity, hereby no

I.' - i - ' JCMOn iivu vaiv uvfiwj at W fui a iuv
ia demand this nioriiing. - " ; :ttiv into your hand if you ai--e living.!' Thewe speed over; sixty-Bi- x miles to the

' Kinsey Esq.,' the former Secretary of
, the Liberal convention, , has announced Wilmington Revim: 'Co.;J.W, SSSS tifies ll )ruDik having IcIaJuis asiiniM niyid

to present' thi'in for paymonl on or before
tlm 24th day of Swrfi'mWr. 1883.-o-r thi notios

ancient, but new and interesting pity pf
himself " a candidate for Superior Court Stapled spoke to a large crowd m the amouhtof the certificate heldbeing

Magnolia VesterdaV. The eleC- - fiflv ennts on' ft two hundred dollar cer- -
will be pleaded ill bar of their reroveTy;- jClerkjr) Joues. M This city of 25,000 inhabitants was Geo. B. Guion, Slmiuous & Manly.

trie fire alarm will be tested this af--1 tificate and two dollars amd a half pii
i , JXue uiii auu uv oi nenieaiiier, s2. , : ,

JAS. C. HARRISON,
. luepUiv,,! j. j,, vKuhlic AdiuiuistriitcrOj

,1 Hon.; O. Hubbs arrived yesterday founded in 1789, and is romantically
ot. ft n'plnplr " Tha inatrn. one of a thousand dollars, Twelve as- -. evening. He made a speech at Kinston, built jDiij terraces of bold hills along ' i.., .V.aC '.,iaa,i j!r sessnients have been paid' since the. oryesteraay. ana gays . every tnuig was

sepl-- l A Wtl ' , ;

TftOS ; J; LATHAU,
..j j Late of Newbern, N. C,

:iap;p,:&:co.;Jaihes' rfver: Some of the 'side-walk- shoikilr, i) .1 . t
u.cuM.anuu.u ganization of the Order. '" : ' "!.,.,ent position and it is to be, hoped ? In case 0f disability, by disease or ac- -
will work well. 'TCnw ilnn'f hrftalr iiiAMt kAn! will . n idoairiw Knnl 4

Mr. Silas Venters of Onslow came in
up steep hills consist of stair-ways.- '; We
climb up. , From (,he upper end of the -- WITHyour neck bunting for the fire while lefit, graded like the assessment, accord-- ,

the testis being made. ' ' ! .ai . '8 to the certificate, being five dollars
'iast riight with cqttdnIl!! h

": t j :

The New Telegraph Operator.
city a beautiful view rewards the effort.
Across the river, and beyond those lofty CQ-'ITR-

EE 0 CO.,Vmh&m Tobavco Plant: .Mil J. for the lancer. ,fl v'. fi,..?baks,. v the county of Amherst; and" Business was very brisk at the Mp-
N. Cbeek bad a stroke of paralysis incase of death, if no benefits have Cotton Factors and Couiuilsslou Merchtthat; flange of mountains is the'"Tobacco- -
while at the breakfast table , Moll-- been received, the whole amount of ' as- -graph office in this city yesterday. The
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